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Edwin Clapps Shoes

THE BEST ON EARTH.

We have a fine line and invite you to
inspect our stock % % %

-

D. C. LABBE,
CANDIDATE

FOR RLPRESENTATIVE

ON THE

Oood (io.ernment League Ticket

Alcee De\ illier's Withdrawal.

The Good Government League

had two candidates for Constable

in the 5th Ward against the ad-
ministration one. Mr. Alcee De.
villier's withlrsawnal from the raoe

simplifiies the fight in that ward,

whete tihe League candidate ex-

pect to rol up a majority of sev-

enty live votes.

Mr Dovillier has many friends

in his locality and would have

made a good officer. He is giving

his support to Wade Martin, the

people's choice for Sheriff.

The town was pretty well sup-
plied with amusements this week,

two theatrical troupe and a street
fair, which kept the people on the
move all the week.

SEWINGNEW
NOT

SOLD
UNDER

ANY
OTHER
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purchase the NEW HOME you will

have a life asset at the price you pay, and will

not have an endless chain of repalrs.

Cheeapety
amtbe
i tie mmd

If you want a sewing machlae, write r
oar latest etalosUe beaos you purchase.

TMi w Hmonmirla" 4sbs Ol .-

Wants National Aid For
Drainage.

Editor of the Me senger: D

Feeling the great necessity for

the draining of our lands, I be-

lieve the best and most reliable
way to obtain this would be for th

the Governments, State and Na-
tional to come to the relief of the i
farmers by dredging all the prin-

cipal natural drains.
Not only that this would in- d

crease the aoreage in 3ultivatioun,
but would immensely increase the

crop production and would make l

the building and keeping of our

public highways in better coudi- to

tional at les cost.
This matter is one of great im-

portance to the entire country and t(
I believe the departments of Agri-
culture of State and Nat.on could t(

do nothing better than to give,
serious attention to this all im-

portant matter of drainage. If a

this is done, prosperity and pro.
gress will surely follow. I

A FARMEIR. ti

=loo Per Plate
was paid st a banquet to Henry Clay, iu
New Orleans in 1842. Mightly costly for
those with stomach trouble or indiges-
tion. To day people every where use Dr.
King's New Life Pills for these troubles
as well as liver, kidney and bowel dis-
orders. lasy, safe, sure. Only 25 cts at
all druggists.

-At a stockholders meeting of a

tbhe Bank of St. Martinville, held v

at the banking rooms Tuesday, the I

following persons were elected to "

compose the, board of directors:

It. Martin, L. J. liardemal, Albert
Bienvenu, J. B. Levert, W. H. f

Cozine, Jau. J. Martin, P. A. Bisu- t
venu.

Coustipation is the cause of many ail-
ment and disorders that make life mis-
erable. Take Chamberlainu's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, keep your bowels re-
gular and you will avoid these diserses.
For sale by all druggists.

-- We are requested to say that

the little entertainment which was

to have taken place at the High

School some time ago and was

postponed on account of the bad

weather, will be given on Friday

January 19th in the High School

Auditorium.

Do you know that fully nine out of

every ten cases of rheumatism are sim-

ply rheumatism of the muscles due to

cold or damp. or chrouic rheumatism,

and luquiesno internal treatment what-

ever? Apply Chamberlain's Liniment

freely and see bow quickly it gives re-

liefst. For oale by all druggists.

I I. Dupuy's Resignation. I

Grand Pointe, La.
)r. G. W. Martin,

Arnaudville, La.
lv dear friend:
I am writing this to inform you

hat I very much regret the fact
hat my withdrawal as a candi-

ate for Police Jury in the 5th
card of this Parish has deprived
our son Wade faction of a candi-
ate on his ticket. After consi-
oring my action I decided that
he place didn't suit me and it was
4etter that I should not run. I

lidu't know that there was a cer-

ain time limit for the tiling of no.
nination papers. Thinking that
WVade Martiu still had ample time

u select a man to replace me I
set in my resignation, expecting
o write you to that effect.

Again let me assure you that I
sas not influenced or bought in

my way but that my lack of fam- 1I
liarity with the law is the cause
,f my withdraw I. Had I known ij
hat it was too late to select anoth- 1
Pr candidate I would have made
the fight. Although I have with. Ij
irawn, I promise you my unquali- 1
lied support for your son Wade. (

As ever your friend, j
H. Deruis.

A Hero In A Lighthouse.
For years J. S. lDohahue, So. Haven,

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light-
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, but
a queer fact is, he might have been a

wreck. himself, if Electric Bitters had

not prevented. "They cured me of kid-
Hey trouble and chills," he writes, "after t

I had taken other so called cures for
years, without benetit and they also Im-

proved my sight. Now, at seventy, I am
feeling lue. "For dyspepsia, il'diges-
tion, all stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, they're without equal. Try them.
Only ("Ac at all druggists.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I beg to announce to the Demo- j

cratic Voters of the Parish of St. 1
Martin, that I am a Candidate for 1
the otfice of Clerk of Court, sub. -
ject to the action of the Democra- 1
tic Primary.

I pledge myself if elected to per-
form the duties of said Office in
an efficient and painstaking man-
ner, and to have none but compe-
tent and courteous deputies in my
employ.

Respectfully,

GEOlrGE S. EASTIN.

"My brother has a good job now
as a swimming teacher." "A
swimming teacher?" Yes; he
wrote me he was working in a pool
room in Denver."-Ex.

Good hay cheap at L. Bienveon

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I have just bought the building and

stock of G. E. Lacaze, the jeweller, and
!I will continue the business. I solicit M

I the patronage of my friends and the
public.

public FRANK FOTI.
a- ALL REPAIRS DONE PROMPTLY

. , ,g ,

Hosiery protcctior
member of the f

The darning nccdl :

n.cdicss drudgcry. 1i c r:

purchrisc time, you do not darn ti:-
ncw Wundcrhosc free.

You wear Wunderhose with a sense o: .
lion that only perfect hosiery can fulfill •r:
f.cedom from any annoyance in the wear.

Four pairs for either father, mothcr s

daughter, and even for the baby-cost one do:
.,ox. Our hosiery department is comp!et. .2- . -

size and every wanutbl weight and color.

I; R. J. GARY CO LTD.

Bank of St. Martinville

St. Martinville, La.
Repert ftaralhed to the State ExzamIler of State Banks by t•

above Baak at the close of beasiess Dec. 28th, 1911.
HEBOUlKtE8:

Demand oa -s - - 25.00 9
Lonnt secured by mortgage - - 102.520.00
Other loans - - ,605.L II 9 .190. 1 ..

Banking house and fixtures - - 7,011.9

Due from Hanks - - - 52,68.10

Checks and cash items - 1.103.21

i (old coin - - - 1,790.00
Bilver etc - - - 3.205.57

National Bank notes 13,067.00 71,68.28l

Total - - $272.136.76

LIABILITIES: 9
SCapital stou k paid in - . 000.00 9

i1 Undivided pruofitsa, net - 17.45.2 - 67,545.42 t
Individual savings depo.ita - - - 5,1.19
Individual deposit ( object to chck . 0,33. 9
Time certiicatei s of deposits - - tit,621.21

- Demand certificates of deposits - 12.34 168 - 14,51.41. 34
- Bill. layable - 40.U.00

Total - - $ii2,13i, 9
iAIilH OF ST. MARITIN ?I

I., lobert Martin presiden and I Altbrt Bienvenu, cashier of the abovure named
i H) ank. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know- 9
i edge anti belief. .

uiuocribed and sworn to before me. this Ird day of Ja•ury ITIN. o
JAL. J. MAltTIN, Eotary- Phublic

THE SAFEST ANI) QUICKEST WAY TO

* The Long Distance Telephone
For Rates apply to Local Manager

Cumberland 'Telephons & Telegraph Co.
INCOBPORATED

graGCet all the local news, subscribe for the Messenger.


